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Honoring Our Veterans 

By Katie Feucht 
   Since 1776, the United States Armed Forces 

have been protecting our freedoms. We honor 

the protection and services that veterans pro-

vide to us every year on November 11th. Many 

people get this holiday confused with Memorial 

Day. Memorial Day honors the deceased men 

and women that died while serving in our 

armed forces; Veterans Day celebrates the ser-

vice of all veterans. Veterans Day originated as 

Armistice Day on November 11, 1919. This was 

the first anniversary of the end of World War I. 

In 1954, Veterans Day became a nationally ob-

served holiday, and the name was officially 

changed from Armistice Day to Veterans Day. 

We still take this day to honor and thank veter-

ans for their bravery in the forces. 

 

flag represents “Vigilance, Perseverance, and 

Justice.” 

 

W hat  i s  Ve te ra ns  
D a y?  

Th e  Am er i c an  F l ag  

By Alyssa Neff 
   “Ev’ry heart beats true, ‘neath the Red, White 

and Blue.” This quote by George M. Cohan is 

one of many examples of the pride Americans 

have for their country’s flag. 

  On June 14, 1777, the Continental Congress 

passed the very first Flag Act. The Act stated, 

“Resolved, that the flag of the United States be 

made of thirteen stripes, alternative red and 

white; that the union be thirteen stars, white in a 

blue field, representing a new Constellation.” 

Congress set the basis of the flag on how it 

should look. Between 1777 and 1960, there were 

several more acts passed regarding the shape, 

arrangement, and the design of the flag. 

  America’s flag, as we all know it, is red, white, 

and blue. What you may not have known is that 

these specific colors and shapes of the flag all 

hold different meanings. Our current flag con-

sists of 13 horizontal stripes, six white and seven 

red. The red stripes represent “Hardiness and 

Valor,” while the white stripes represent “Purity 

and Innocence.” These 13 stripes represent the 

original 13 colonies of The United States. There 

are also 50 stars, one to represent each state, all 

laid across a blue background. The blue of the 

U .S  Wa r s  

By Hunter McCoy 
   The United States has participated in conflicts 

for almost its entire existence. Here are all of the 

wars our countries have been in since it was 

founded. 

1. The Revolutionary War (1775-1783) 

2. War of 1812 (1812-1815) 

3. Mexican-American War (1846-1848) 

4. American Civil War (1861-1865) 

5. Spanish-American War (1898) 

6. World War 1 (1914-1918) 

7.World War 2 (1939-1945) 

8. Korean War (1950-1953) 

9. Vietnam War (1959-1975) 

10. Gulf War (1990-1991) 

11. War in Afghanistan (2001-2014) 

12. Iraq War (2003-2011) 

 

Attention Fairless High 

School! 

 

We will be having our Veterans Day 

Assembly at 1 p.m. on November 

9th. 

 

Please remember to pay attention 

to the altered bell schedule so you 

don’t miss the program! 

Thank you to Beach City  

American Legion Weimer  

Widder Post #549 for  

presenting the colors at Fairless 

High School on multiple  

occasions. 
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